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• Ir is- givenout on theotherside of
thii,iViantle,that liferytlncein,
widow of the late PresidentLincoln,
will soon be married 'to countBch-
noldeributten,Grand ChiunberblintotheDuke of.Baden. We doubt the

/ report. • •

' ii@matvlsott Ewing, ofTennessee,
rot rte to Department under dateofthe,l, l4th Inst.,a successful operation
againsttlistillerS in tho Second Dis-
trietrif Teuneastel. Deputy Marshal
Edniunsott, who had been left in
chargeof some stills.and a quantity
ofWhisky seized, was attacked and
overpowered,hy a quied of niem a
dozen or more in number, and in
spiteof a Most determined resistance
the,property Was taken 'away from
him.

4A'rEs fromRio Janeiroto the27th
ult.! have been received In London.14ckildent Lopez had transferred his
headquarters toSan 'Joaquin. It is
reported that Lopez had killed his
mother, oneofhis brothersand otherpriSoners, in.tnsequence of the sus.
pleion that they were engaged' In a
conspiracy against his Mb. The allies
had as yet made. no movement; andit WI supposed active operations
would ho still longer deferred. ,

N thematterof thePatnugut-por-
ter prize and bounty cases It.M. Co-
rhino, counsel for the,,Government
at Washington city on Friday last",filed a general demurrer which raises
till question of the right of the navy
to elaitu any prize or bounty for the

• emitures made at New Orleans end '
also the question as to whether the
Court can entertain,. Jurisdiction in
these cases so tar as theGovernment.
is 'concerned. They will come up

• for argument this week.
I.THUTENANT W. W. Daugherty,

of the regular army, on furlough and
visiting hisparents atKokomo, Ind.
shot and killed Joseph Vanhorn, at
the Sherman House, in that city, at
'noon on Friday last. It is alleged
that N'anhorn circulated slanderous
reports aboutDaugherty's sister,and
on Daugherty's meetingVanhorn ho
requested him to recall his remarks;
Ile repeatedly refused, and notdeny-ing It, Dtugherty shot him. Five
shots were tired, three taking. effect.
Ile diedalmost instantly. Daugher-
ty, was arrested, and la now In Jail.It has emsedsreat excitement,r asboth' partialare connected, .witit the
find famillot.of this city.

,INVIOiTIOATIONS Of thedmw
frauds continued on Friday beforeCommissiimerOshorne,evideneehav-
ingbeen given in the cases of both
Howard and Mulligan. It was
shown that the hitter was virtually
of tho firm of B. Johnson d•. Co.,
and that Caldwellowhoalso has been
spoken of in the matter, had been
hoard to ask. Mulligan to give him
some faeilitim to perpetrate fmud.
Johnson, who was a witness, was op-
parently'astoribihed when shown a
cheek by the District Attorney for
$50,000, payable to Johnson, of the
tine of Mulligan, and said he knew
nothing ofthe died:. Thu niso was
adjourned till today- Wednesday.

Mt.:cum in his thanksgivi ng
sermon, said hobelievedemphathstl-'
ly In. increasing to their fullest ex-
tent the efficiency of public schools.
Those setup:As must not only be com-
Mon, free and superior, but must be
better than private schools. In noth-
ing could the public afford to be less
penurious. The b&4t teachers must
he secured, and receive adequate
.compenstithin for their services.• The
come non satools.should not be secta-
rian. life would not force the la-ar-
big of the readittg of the Bible on n

feW in the publie. schools. It was
the NM; of toleration, it should be
remembered, which drove the Puri-
tam lathers to • the Continent.

A'ovicii.s rix.sded by the Commis-
sioner of Internal ItOmnue show that
thesquad of txtvalry which had been
aiding the ReVenue ofileials.in break-
ing up illicit distilleries in Virginia,
is doing good service. • In, Botetout
and Craig counties, In the Sixth dis-
trict, several snits were found, the
distillers armste and held for de-
(lauding the CM ernment, and about
than hundred, gallons of brandy
seized. The Eighth Bistrict was age
visited and large numbers of stills
discoveredan& parties arrested. . in
Montgomery, Pulaski, Bland and.
Tazewell counties, on. Rich :Moun-
tain, two miles away from, any roador path, a number ofstills ,were seiz-.ed anti large quantities of whisky;
beer and brandy confiscated.

Tim Times of Nov. itith, coils at-
tention.'to the new regulations made
by the American Government econ-omising the use'of coal In the, navy,
11114 says they descry° attention in
England, although our exp*diture
of coal. has never been so lavish as
thlit which provoked theinterference
of the American Navy Department.

,The An tan government istaking
most datWva measures to abate thewaste. CrUisers are restricted to an

'allowance of coal, which must net
be exceeded. This economy Is not,
without its drawbacks. Theuse of
sails which it requires nt Hums in-
volves an expense fee rigging and
increased crews; but On the whole
thesaving will be considerable, and
this exatnPle might, be followed hero
as far asthe margin of our practice
Auld will permit.

IMMI
THE editorattic Wheeling Aid-

libencer Is of the opinion that "no
editor who mg/Ms his obligations to
tell the truth about men and meOs-
urcty inevihibly makes manyenemles;
nod the number 'grow ssteadlly with
his length of service. Every 'rasedwhose tout he Emu's on, and everydemagogue whose purpose hethwarts, becomes a lifelong. enemy.Nime of these ever forget his offence,and as their' numbersconstuntly ac-cumulates, the honest editor can 411.Ways count on a large number ofhu-Plaeahle and bitter (ism, ready to stabhinowhenever opportunltYTime general public whom he faith-fully serves are his friends, Issi only
;skid vely so. They looku; wm him21.4011iitred to no speeded credit, becausehe only did his duty; and they havenoneof the incentive to rx7 l l in 1,13behalf that is Mt against lam by thedisappointed Politician *hose tool he

refused to haiorne, or. the thieving,
lobbynum whom he'
Truer words were never uttered.

A Tstowntau 'reollved at the
_ThAPartment In Virashington• City

on l'lldaY last, from Captain Fib"Il•
-Calhoun, commanding theArnited
States steamer. Dictator, ditedfrettl
tilavannah river. announces'-her arri-
val there on Friday morning,: with
convoy in.sood condition. T'he
DictatorhadIWO Ph*fileoff :Mt'
terse and the otherseventy-tive miles

41rotn Savannah river. The last gale
was very'severe. The Dictator's be
havior was excellent, proving her a
good sea boat. She was to coid and
'rowed to Roy West.

I AT Evans, Colorado, Nov. 6, Dan-
iel Steele, oneof the pioneers of the
Territory, and keeper of a 1)otel, was
murdered by Joel Carr;4f . Meteor
aouuty, Pa. Carr wanted dinnerat
St69lo'd house, and• being unable to.
get'aant ut thefirst .table hegot an-
gry and cursed-Vie landlord: Hismoney Was., refunded' and he left.
Returning soon atter-with a borrow-
ed revolver, ho shot Steele. in the
Oar, (musing .:Instant death. The
murderer, attempted to escape, but
waycaptured. A jiary of twelve men
was ompanneled, counsel for defense
allowed; and . statements from wit-
nesses received. The 'jury returnedaverdict of murderAn the first, de-gree. The murderer was then taken
charge of by the people and hung to
theftrst tree 'till dead:

Tim Beaver Radical don't believe
that Geu: Irwin wilt. have any "sin-
cere" support for. State Treasurer.
"We know all about these Lancaster
worthies" whe,are supporting him,,
says he.- 'No doubt of it; ,we,t!o
net questiettthat our friend of the
Reulical knows a 'great deal morn
about the history of past elections of
State Treasitrer than he would will-
ingly tell, or would be glad to, have
known. I‘`or Instance, how much
was there paid,' and promised to tie
paid, to,defeat Gen. Irwin lastwinter
and towhom? Who tookthe moat
considerable sum of money "Just to
keep it out of the hands of pinchers
and° roosters," leaving others to be
paid in promises, notyet redeemed?
These are Interesting particulars, and
the editor of the Radical should not
keep them hack., By delaying too
long he may make It trilpeisary to
havethem written in another quar-
ter.—Pltts annmerrial.

. THE schooner Arrow, which was
drivenashore at Grim Point, about
fifteen miles north from Chicago. on
Tuesday night, during the fierce
storm, is a total wreck, and the of.ceri and crew, eight In number, were
ali lestAn.attempting to reach shore
la e'llFaboat. 04:tireilnesday moth-
ing the tugl attempted to reach the
crow, but owing to the furious sea
could not do it. Yesterday'monaing
the tug G. W. Wood, Witha lifeboat
was enabled to reach the schooner.

The life boatwas launched, and thecrew of thC:Artow placed Inherwltit
four"of the crew of the tug. The life
boat was almost immediately stove
to ;limes andall the ofticeroand crew
of the Arrow, and one' new front the
tug perished. The three other men
from the tug were restauxt butalmost
frozen to death.

'ling Van Huron, Arkansas, Prcxs
correspondence from Lalequah, Nov.

says the Cherokee Council enli-
vened there on the first, and Orgatti-
%ed by elocting.Arch 8. Craper
dent of the &nate, and Stand Whirl=
wind Spealia of theCouncil, The
Downing men are greatly in-the ma=
jority, Ills adinintstration is very
popular: Much business is befog!
the council.. Acts ofgreat moment
will go through this session, amon&
•which are securing rights of eitizeiin the States, and their property.
The Indians are prosperous; Amin,.
more everyday thenecessity of being
united as one nation. The bid feud
are dying out. .There Is great tall:
about railroads among the members
of the Council.

The Creek Council adjourned on
theittril, whim it ivas thought some
trouble might be raised, asthe land
imbroglio had ,again sprung up, and
threatens mischief. It is thought
the• Creek govermient -is strong
enough to maintain itSelfagainst MI
agitations and disturlumem

P. RTlCULAn4yerereceived in the
city ofPittsburgh on Friday last, re
gardinga terrible,murderAnd subse-
quent arson and robbery perpetrated
at Huntingdon, on the line of the
Pennsylvania Central , Railway.
From the meagre reports_ and ru-
mors it appears that on Wednesday
evening .two men visited the resi-
dence (dim old German, named 11cr-
ghetols, whiliillte was at supperwith
his wife and a little boy, named
pardner, they had adopted. The
desperadoes Murdered the three by
cutting their throats froM ostr to ear.
Subsequentik they robbed the house,
taking, Itwas said, some $2,000 their
victims had accumulated. They
then toot fire to the building andfled.
Theywere captured at Altoona and
taken back to Huntingdon and planed

there. • Part of thestolen mon-ey found on them. When the
fitetof their arrival. became known
anexcited mob' gathered about the
jail, and at last accounts there was a
fair.prikspect of themen being taken
out. We did not lowa the noes of
the murderers.

astonishment andtinmAimitt were pulsed in Toronto,
C, W., on • the 18th inst. about the
114.81 River trouble, tby an article:in
the Montreal NeirA, which sty -We
had private information last August
thepurport ofwhich we made known
that if Mr. McDougall appeared at
Red River in hisMilicial capacity, He-
:rious troubni would supervene. Ile
had rightly or wrongly madehimself
obnoxloustothelndlans. Theyregar-
ded him as despoiling than of lauds.
They said that = Sir Francis Head
had in the nameof Her Majesty giv-
en Gloat the Manitou Island as their
exclusive and unchangeable property
while grass grew .or water ran, and
thatMr. McDougall, in utter scorn of
that gift, ordered the white COULMlk-
eioner of the Crown lands to survey
some portions of the island. While
they aggravated theallq,,,ed outrage
by imputing, to him that he disium-
tie4Sed tile t.ienrich connections and
relations, .wtitell the Ottawabovern-
Inca that tentacle onemistake when
it umned Mr: McDougall for Gover-
nor.. .Let. it not perpetuate that
blunder by retaining him Id theNorth-west; recall hint and avoid,except usa last desperate alternative,sending troops thither. There are inthis provint*:,manygentlemen bor-deringon ludhut blood,and they areUmtata* the Governmentshould con-sult until cohipization has been or-ganized.
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migke weekly politician:War he'ro
kale time ago. and while In the city: Waitasadnnfsly-engagesi InCirculating the ret-
pork that yque Idena!or Ott; Rene ennui-
Urn In the Legislature weregoing AUMBIRTIrwin, and von-Mackey, ft.r the State
Trtiainrership. Row totitle" .

The napieef this " Ileaiter countypolitician" is notgiven tons, and weare notrynlte sure thatUre couldPoint
him out ; but letblm bewhohomey,
we (to know that ho was either.igno•
rant of what he Was talklng about In
PhiladelPhhOintiortsl a wilful false-
hood when ho alleged what stated
Inthe above extinct. Thet*ator
trout this district,and tho'Represent-
alive from this county are both intl.nudely acqualutml with Gen. Irwin;
know him to -beoneof the Purest
men of the State, and are for himfor
State Treasurer " first, lest and all
thetime." We depot guese at this.
We know it from °Mir ownycleelara-
tiOns, hence our correspondent nt
Philadelphia may safely conclude
that the "Beavercounty
towhom he refers, was givingcur!.rency to astory whichirad no found-
ation truth. His purpose was to
decry pen. Irwin's Strength and to
enhance 31r.Matkoy's interest's. That
was all. ; . •

• •444.,
Wog& itiifariirigihero-elemilloaieflktr

Mackey to, tho treitactry.—Beaver

Why tell us amething we did
not;know ‘beltre.• "All right. M.
Sfq." ' • . •

It Is butan act ofjustlee to Cenral
Irwin, leoivever, to state, that, 'Albs
he has theopposition ofMr. Quay, he
has the good wishes and support of
alinixit every other Republican. in
Beaverctounty. •

A TELEGRAM from Ottown, 'Cana-
da; dated Nov. 18, has been received
in Washington, stating on geed au-
therity that there is no truth. In the
report from Washington'tthat the
Government of the Dominion had
threatened retaliation If thepresent
restriction on commercial intercourse
was continued by the United States.
Ina dispatch :of the 14th inst., refer-
red to, no such words as threatened
retaliation were nsed. Th 2 state-
ments made in thatdespatch ire ful-
ly substantiated by a speech on the
Budget by the Finance Minister in
May last,. and by other public docu-
ments ofthe Dominion, andarefully
endorsed by thePrivy Counsel.

"The organ oftlie Woyand Bro'a," dce.
—Radical.

We have stated on one or.two oc-
casions, since we owned the ARGUS,
that the elder Weyand had no con-
nection r.whatevewith the paper.—
He neither owns a dollar in It, nor,
exercises any control ,over-its man-
agement; and when it is borne in
mind that the ARGUS never urged
his appointment to or nomination for
any office, it will be seenthat ICU is
his "organ," in any sense, it has
proved avery silent and inefficient
one intimi. As to theother Weyand
we have only this to say : . Ilehas no
usefor "organ," norhas heor dow
he use the A. is;Us for selfish purposes.
Ito has never asked theItepublimms
of-Beaver county for any office, nor
theirreprisentatives for any appoint-
ment. Ile is not :mottle:: seeker, and
in all probability never will be. But

if his mind should undergo a
changes in this respect in the future,
it is very likely that he could shOtti
claims for public support as strong as
the generality of aspirants; and if
honored with a public position be
could kifely promise that he would
make no more money out of it than
Mr. Quay himself,orany other strict-
ly honest num would do.

A report comesto us from the west
that Brigham Young has had a rq-

t " revelation." yequestlng im as
the head of the 'Mormon Church, to
gather together the faithful, collect
their propety, and with wives,
harems andall, deptift front Utah and
take refuge on the Sandwich Lilands.
A few years ago the Mormon chief
thought himself secure at Salt Lake
.city, and was npt to botat of what he
could and would do if the Federal
Government ever attempted to .In-
terfere with him personally or with
any ofthe social Institutionsof Utah;
but latterly he has shown an unessi-
fleSS which does not comport with
hisprevious bluster. Tite COMpletion
of the Pacific railroad, and the loco-
motiVe carrying into that territory
a new population, has no doubt forc-
ed the conclusion on the prophet's
mind that the Gentile world would
sooner or litter oblige him to yield
the, doctrine ofpolygamy or pack his
trunks and depart. Should this
prove true, and the MOrmons now
take a quiet leave ofa country which
their.thrift and energy has caused to
blossom as the rose, our Government
will thus become rid of one of the
'most perplexing questions with
which it has had to 'deal for many
years. Whether then, it bea "reve-
led*" or thePacific railroad,which
brings about a voluntary hegira of
this peculiar people, wecare not. It Is
enoughfor usto knowthat theUnited
States will be largely benefitted by it.

Tut: rtaponse of.the Republican
press to the demand ttutt the Legis-
lature shall start right, by cutting
loose from rings, slates and caucus
dictation, in the Interest of "roosters"
and "pinchers," shows a gratifying
state ofpublic opinion. The subject
isame ofvital importance to the lie-
publiwn party,the members ofwhich
desire nothing so muck ass the. total
extinguisluneut of rings of every de-
scription, and such a course by the
Legislature as will stand the must
rigid scrutiny, :outsecure the laarty
approlation of every honest man.
And why should not this IM the fact,
and the STuais•us, the bay tsEs, the
corrupt men' in and out of°Mee, who
are setting the machinery to give
them another turn at theState Trm-i-
-ory put aside? Tosecure this great-ly to ho desired end, let Republicans
agitate, and let then: take steps to
let their tienatorsand Representatives
know what is expected of them,-
The Pi/Wiley/4 Commercial.

Tun 1 mat's. 13nrmu Report
kir thi tits is mainly devoted to a
review ofthe work and SULVCSS ofthe
Institution slum its organization one
year ago, . Then there were 'on duty
fn the Bureau 141 eommissiontxl offi-
cers, 412 civilian agents, and :HS
clerks; now tnerenre but 15 otHcers,
71 agents, and 72 clerks. Then Clo-
thing and rations were issued to the
destltuter casting onan average VAL-
-700per month; now no such supplies
nrelssued, eampt to the sick in hos-

.
„AtmtbettrWere 21hskitals,

48 dlsisiOssriest gli'Sorlisosseand 4-400- ~sttiente, now *there arebut two
hospitals, no dispensaries,2 surgeons
andlß2 patients. Then transports:
Mon And stores were furnished at
cost of 221,810 per menth; now no
tmosPortatlon eiders are given. So
long as the OUNtio4l andbounty,
dvlsionseftlieoffice enatinue, itWill
not,be prictknblo toreduce thekune
further.' Theonly hospitalsnowkept
up are UtmostRichmond and Wash-
ington, The special rater fund was
•drawn Upon diving tlio year to the
ortentof 2252,517 for fock andck)thing
givento the destitute, mostlywomen
tuadchildren. The greatIMUSS offroed
people are now self-supporting, and
many have gone into business on
their own account. The bumsoffi-
cers generally report aflattering con-dition of thills, and tho hoStility to
khools and teachers has, la a great,
measureceased. Official reports give
2,118schools, 3,455 teachers,and 114.-
522 pupas within thdjnrisdiction of
the. ,Bureau. The Commissioner is
urgent In his recommendation that
the free school systenrbe established
in alt the SOuthem States, and says
thatuntil this Is done itud such it sys-
tem is inpractical Opeation, thesafe;
ty of ohocountry. and especially of
the South, demands thecontinuance
by some, agency of theeducational
work now mutedonby the Bureau.
He thinks that means should also be
provided for extending the opera-
tioni to meet the wantsof the whole
people. Thefreedthen raised and ex-
pended fait year for school purposes
tdone not/ lesslhan $250,000. Gen.
Howard shows that Ithe entire cost
of the Roma since its organization
has been but $13,0Z,816. Herecom-
mends the continuanceof thecounty
and edresttioual divisions, and the
transfer of the work they are now
doing tootherdepartMents if the Bu-
reau is closed, and in 'conclusion says
that the law of self-preservationwill
JustifyCongress in establishing a gen-
eral system of free schools through-
Out thoSoutit,iftheStates themselves'
do not furnish them at au early day,
so that all children may receive such
teaching as will tit them to Ms-
charge intelligently the duties of free
American citzens.

Mom the Philadelphia ib ,il.]
THE STATE TREASURY.

Attempt to Clamthe Philadel-
phia Delegation on Dir.Usekey
—Gen. Irwin%Candidacy..

The contest for State Treasurer
promises to be even more Interesting
than the contest for theSpeakership.,
AS soonas the mists of the Octoberelection cleared awayseveral entries
were madefor the Speakerstilp
but until very recently: Mr. R. W.
Mackey, the present !treasurer, and
hisfriends, were laboring under the
delusion that no serious opposition
was intended. Ofcourse theyexpee:
ted a candidate - some State Treastir-
er in embryo—to be named for the
empty compliment of. a few votes,
that he might befully developed for
a future contest. But they did notanticipate any "sincere" opposition.
The fact of a veryserious opposition,
however,now stands boldly revealed,
and the probabilityi is, at this thee,that this opposition will be so thor-
oughly "sincere" that State Treastir-
er Mackey may benOttywrer-officlo,

Gen. W. W: Irwin, of Beaver, the
immediate predetiaser of Mr. ult-ey, is the laud and front of this
opposition to Mr. Mackey, and ho
will prove a -very powerful Will-
petitor for the custody of the State
funds. The adminlitmtlon of Gen.
Irwinas State Treasurer was marked
by sagacity and ability, and he- Is
widely known and universally ea-
teemed throughout, the State. :4 t
will be rememberd that General
Irwin :was a (=dictate for re-ohs:Honbefore:the last Legislature, but was
beaten by the annhinations made to
elect the United State Senator. In
thatcontest, It is alleged that, Gen.
Irvin'was unfairly -treated; It has
been customary when an officer has
performed his duty with satisfaction,
to re-elect him for asecond ara Isome-
times athird term. Irwinhad every
reason to.suppose this rule would be
obeervedin his case; and was so as-
sured by every member with whom
he conversed. The evening preced-
ing the organization of the Le&fisla-
ture, the setting sun sat benignly on
Oen. Irwin's prospects, but a cloud
gathered in thenight and the rising
sun melted his hopes like the morn-
ing dew. This has caused a strong
feeling ofsympathy for Irwin,and as
no tieis stronger titan genuine sym-
pathy, Gen Irwin will enter the con-
test an equal match for his opponent.

In behalf of Mr. Mackey it isclaim-ed by his friends that hehas proven
a good officer, and that the custom of
'a consecutive term should not he de-
nied him. The friends of Irwin ad-
mit thesepremises, but will not ac-
cept the conclusion. Theyagree to
the custom of extending a. consecu-
tive term, but insist upon a return to
first prineiplis, and taking tip the
rule where it was unceremoniouslybroken off last yearto elect Mr. Mac-
key. Mackey's friends reply that
justice should not be emitted simplyto be generousto Irwin. To which
Irwin'sfriends retort that those who
establishedanti enforced the rule lestyear should not complain if othersapply the same rule this.year.

Recently a couped' dal was at-
teinnted by a few city members In
the interest ofMr. Mackey. One of
them sent an invitationto all thecitymembers to meet at Room 42 Girard
House, special care being taken not
to intimate the particular object in
view in calling themeeting. All the
members,withone or two exceptions,were present nt the hour-designated.
The party who called the meetingmadea proposition to unite thePhil-
adelphia delegationon Mackeywhichwas indignantly refused, anti after
receiving a severerebuke from two
or three members for the reprehen-
sibleattempt to drawothers into their
carefully prepared web, the invited
memberswithdrew,andthe guadrille
were left alone to specultato upon
theirdiscomfiture. It was this mee-
ting that gaverise to thereported cau-
cus of the Philadelphia delegationand their unanimity for Mr. Mackey.

So far AM we can learn, the tented
'for Treasurer will not he mingled intheSpeakership fight. Roth Mack-eyand Irwin aredetermined to lightoutside of that- line. We have beenamured by sonic friends of General
Irwin that he isdetermined to coal-
feice with no rings or combinations,and desires the tented to be cenduet-
txl honorably and decided upon its
merits. •

In our remarks on Tuttiday lastupon the Speakership contest, we
spoke of some -of: the old membersworking in the slate factory onFourth street. We have positive as-
surance that Messrs. Adaire, Bunnand Davis have not attended; andwill notattend these meetings, and
that they know nothing of the ma-
terial employed in • the manufacture
of slates in that Ifarticular eitabllsh-ment. Mr. Davis has personally. as-sured us that he has not and will notmake any proposition in the was' ofatrade for theWaysand Means or anyother eommittce, tuid if the SouthFourth street firm hayeput his name.on their slate they havedone so with-out hisknowledge and: without hisauthority. 1 • ' ' • - • ' - •

This l'outth Street firm. deservemore than - t passing Maim. Theyestablished themselves in ,business
immediate! , following the Octoberelection, an started, at once to ob-tain recruits from among the newlyelected Members. So far, webelieve

. vemade zinamerolone.':Tkey
barsesnowe in edingarmtion ,wlthfs

member ofthe"third,=tr iestabthgaittherneelves letbeelate tuskinglandeeestsZelee,___lfmam_firetarebeintoo mogun=tithe atinpte robin at "No. 42:Thiele-mew ear°-nothing kr.,ilror Johnson,. Mack or irwM.=•

°fibril, are-.wr led to retrieve the
Attains oftliolastel The/are'etrivitig tonnetate on' the'expressed
coliviMonkorknown. preludiees -of
members, 'ant while foririer tains—-

action makeadt Important and Weir-
63Ung tothem to have their stateno-
cepted, they, will endeavor to say
the flume In the event of it being
smashed. To them the Legislature
is would puppet show, and all their
endeavors aredirectedto moving the`wires, , It his matter eflodiarenceto them 'who Li In or who is tart
Vierdo not Caro 'who moves.thegala, machine If , they can controleitrings for inthatevent, no mat-,
for bow thepuppets move, theywill
attain. their objects and secure theirdestreS. '

Wtr aro glad to. know that thme
men are 'thoroughly understood.by
their colleagues, and that there Is
daternabuitlon manifested to avoidthem. They are so thoroughly
known that we do not apprehend
muchfrom them, but they must be
watched. Here, certainly, Is a cash
In which corruption has -boiledand
bubbled till It overran the stew.

Hon. B. B. Strang, of Tioga. can-
didat&for Speaker of tho House, ar-
rived he:elastevening. We under-
stand that the question of the next
Speakership willbepretty definitely
determined before Mr. Strang leaves
thecity.

0,„wiatbitosi Reporter‘imilirrAveIfitICAMIRSU P.
T-heArat imPortait duty tobe perform-

ed by The Letts!attire, alter its organism;
Lion, will bethe election ofa State Trims'
urer. It is generally conceded t hat the
west is entitled is the place, and we pre-
sumo nocombined effort will be Made In
the eastern portion of the State to assert
a claim. Thtis far no prominent candi-date has appeared Inthat section.

It will he remembered that. when thelast Legislature met the position was fill-
ed by, a gentleman from this district, who
had won it by 31 lair,open and manly can-
vass, andagainst whose integrity and ef-

ficiency as an officer no man' couldSay
aught.. Ile LW carefully watchedOver the
finances of the Commonwealth, zealously
and falthlbily dischared his duties; and
with so much personal'courtesy anti kind-
ness that Ito had gained the unhesitating
approval and confidence of the people.—
Theexpression of their desire for his-m-
-elts:Oen seemed almostuniversal. At the
time the Legislature met no one openly
expressed 'a doubt of his continuanoe in
office. Itwas so genetally.conceeded that
the question was never publicly raised
until the struggle for United States Sena-
torgommenced. In that contest the ropes
wets quietly laid; and, to the astonishment
ofeverybody, General Irwin was' thrown'
overboard, anda man hitherto unknown
in politics or finances save In his own
county and Idthe busk of which lie was
Cashier—a man who had •never been
named Inconnection with the poaltion7-
was electedin his stead. How Itwas done,
or wherefore, will doubtless. fisnrrtir ra
man a mystery. save to those who Wore
actors in the drama. They may hereLaid
sufficient reason, but the. cariosity ofthe
public as to what they were , will likely:
norerbe(Whaled.as the timefor another election htnewrapidly approaching. 'and. as it is anther-
natively announced that Mr, Motekey will
again' be a candidate; and 'as hisfriends
are (offering to bet extravagantly upon '
hie re-election; it Is highlyproper that wo
should now be informed us to ties nature
of that gentleman's peculiarclaims; the
potent reasons why he should again he
placed in that position—or indeedthe rea-
sons why ho was ever placed there at all
—and lastly, the tousiderations which iu-

-duce. his friends to be SO centitieut and
hold in asserting that he will bere-elected.

Let it ho understood that we donot give
credence to halfthe reports we hear about
Mr. Mackey, nor do we intend to give
them currency in this article. We do.not
believe that Sir.3lackey paid ten thousand'1 dollars for his election, or that hetlefeattil
the " Uneipended Balance" law by the
use of,. fuhds out ofthe State Treasury.—
'Nor dtwiferedit far an instant tint newe-
Paperlltnner tint be lute "set up ". u Ma-
jority in tho present Legislature in a "

t11111Chli" way, fur the simple reason that
we do not in the least believe that any-
tbingdike a majority of the next Assem-
bly are sd"set" at all. Thereare a hund-
red other reports of like character which
we treat with a similar degree of skepti-
cism. We only know that Mr. Mackey
was, very unexpectedly to every body,
elected State Treasurer when 'he wasnot

candidate, over. a man whomthe
wanted to retain; and that the friends of
the latter, after solemnly pledging them-
selves to support him, .vent over to Mr.
Mackey without assigning anycause; and
their reasons for doing so remain a seuret
to this day. We are aware also that the
bill to devote the unexpended balance in
the Treasury to the payment of the State
debt was .ideated, while the public press
anti tile people throggitout the Common-
wealth were chautoWng for its passage
antl that many members voted against it
who were positively instructed by their
constituents to vote for it; and that they
dui not then nor since, explain the con-
siderations which induced them to do it.
These are facts with which we ale no-
(maimed, anti ifMr. Mackay or his friends
can throw light upon the mannerin which
they were accomplished they will greatly
add to the confidence of the people in that
officer. While "they walk in darkness"
in this regard it is not natural that they
should feel impressed with his especial
fitness fora second term.

Let it not be supp:.sisi for one sin-
gle moment that we entertain any un-
kind feelings against the present State
Treasurer. On the contrary, we have
none but friendly sentiments towards him
personally. We admire his energy, skill
and tact immensely, and acknowledge
without a moment's hasitteney that inmany respects be has made an efficient
officer. lint we could have Worded to
wait a yearor tWo for Mr. Mackey to en-
ter the arena of Pennsylvania finance. Ile
is still young, and his splendid talents
would nut have suffered in the least bya
little delay. We had a goat faithful and
competent officer, who had 'strong claimsupon us, and with whoseadministration
we were perfectly aidisded. The people
desired his continuancoin officefor at ha at
another term or two. They had the meat
unbounded confidence in his reel and in-
tegrity, and his management. of affairs—-

rudent judicious and economical—was'
just whatthey wanted. Now-a-days, how-
ever, the will ofthe people Is but little re-
garded, and Mr. Mackey and his particu.
tar friendsacted upon the prinelpie,whlch
seems to fume become an established rule
of falth with certain politicians of the
present era, that they know better what
the people want than the, latter do them-
selves. As we said before, how they
managed toeffect their purposes is known
only to themselves andfhb "favored few,"
with whom they transacted business.—
They accomplished their work at all
events; 'rewireda competent, faithful and
deserving officer, against whom no breath
of suspicion hail ever been directed, and
pram' in his. stead a man who is accusal,
(whether justly or not) of committing tic,thins of the most reprehensible nature,
and :toiling wheat character the public
entertain very grave suspicious. It mat-ters little whetherthe chargaz against him
lie true or false, so far its MS candidacy is
ameernal._Thu people have not confi-dence in him; nor ant they satisfiesd with
the, manner lit which lie first secure] the
°Mee, or the taw uts by which he is againendeavoring to possess at. They heave,moreover, conmilved the idea that his re.electionforeshailOws anothet defuse of the"Unexpended Balance" bill, and It wouldhe well for members—western members
elpixially—to reflect seriously before they
give him their support.

We understand that General Irwin will
again be a candidate for the position. Ile
Isa man who has strong claims upon theRepublican partyand than entire people ofthe Static. Ills character is above suspi-cion. Ilia probity, zeal and thithfulnesi
cannot be questioned. Ilia restoration tothe office from which he was unjustly.
ousted, wouldbe hailed with delight by
nil honest and thinking men: Mc will
make no bills for'the prwition, will offer
no bribes overturta bet he will guar-
anteep sound and .I.l(itielit administration
of our financial affairs, without trickery,connivance o.E"ring" . work, and that ispreclude wha thepeople went, and more-over, it wh ‘they roam tohave.

Their Representatives havealrouly, ex-
perienced p slight admonition, and they
will act wisely to heed the warning.—
There malt be an end oftilekt.iy,extray.
amince and comption, and the nextLeg:filature will ad a prudent part by setting'the example at the very outatart of the
session.

"

•

onibe
'when tbay. ma=andtakettp the

oPonpudeatioa, caltunant% -arirlav=tat have 'detraining 'doting
Mbar atantnt.*r-'

TorsatPao a;lalert, .and
i

place In peel-
tions of 'respomellity and 0:712m%ll4lgtill"uldIIVO Atmsession one of embarrusment, and
thentolves-powaries to-catsg-Abl%
.ward time.plataofretrenciunentand
reformdemanded byihe peO,ple. Italldetipon wilds Elect

ofjhe Howe a gmtleman
of loose ideas as to the disbursement
of he.public Monty, oronesho&eel
not recogrdae the prevailig senti-
mentdeulanfthur theabolition of allaburmarz apslAtopbwer lbe_able tostem qiiterreillgacy in legisla-
tionand expenditure that will set in.
The Comm ttees bo for led la
the ititereit-'of ' the "rinas4 the
"pinchers and "roosters" Will•• havefree play--and when the members
separate, they will return to their
homes 'airy.raced not only by theirown blunderS and crimes, but bear-ing, idaddition, theaccumulatedea.'

imstumor sisilons. Thepeople look
for reform and retrenchment at liar-
risburg this winter; and thls is espe-
cially the case with themasses ofthe
Republicap party.. The vote last Oc-
tober was nota vote of confidence in
our State politicians and 'legislators.
It was a vote of:approval of the na-
tional administration, and of tbbse
principles ofeconomy that have be.
ecape the fixed policy of the,Federal
Governinent. Thereforeif thepeo-
ple shairbeagain disappointed by the
acts of our Isisture—if the dis-
graceful swindle; of thepast two or
three'years alma beteenacted--at the
next electionthe voters will separate
the Republican party, of Abe State
from thatof the nation, and will not
permit thehonesty of theone to-Se.
cure an indorsementof thecorruption
of theother.

We take it that these, facts are ap-
preciated by theRepublican senators
and ' representatives. If nut we
have small hopes of any change at
I:famishing. They seem-to us to be
so clear as to admit of no dispute.
We barely carried , our State ticket
last.fdl owing to the indifference ofRepublican voters. Next year those
who were indifferent last fidi will act
with more decision and in open h.:sr
tatty.' The truth Is If we had de-
penaed in October on the vote in Re-
publican strong-holds, the result In
the State would have been reversed.
Nothing could havebeen more mark-
ed than thedisapproval of thecourse
of our loose politicians 'and legisla-
tors, by theparty Inalmost every Re-
publican county of theState. Throw
Ltir.erne and Philadelphia and one
or two othercounties out ottbeseale,
and whero:Nvuld our Republican
victory havebeen? 'As it was, as we
have repeatedly asserted, the desire
of theparty to strengthen the hands
of GeneralGrantalone-saved usfrom
a"crushing defeat.

IL is time, thertafore,--theltepnblic-
an party of liennsydvania was 'mak-
ing a record for Itself. • That
must show a determinationto correct'
past abuses, walla the nature toputs.,
sutra State policy characterized by
the strictest economy. ,must
work In harmony with the' national
administration. The thieves land
jobbers must be thrown overboard,
and the "rings" crushed out ofexist-
ence. ' A good point to makea begin-
ning will be in the election of Speak-
er ofthellouse. The fact ofamem-
ber's connection with' past abuses
must be consideredas sufficient rea-
son for setting him aside, no, matter
how brilliant his talentsor ,enlarged
his legislativejexperience. The elec.-
Ron ofSpeaker will be the starting ,
pointof the session;and will indicate
theadoption of a new policy, or the
continuation of the reign of the cor-
ruptlonists, so odious to thepeople of
theState. There Is no escape from
this issue, The people appreciate it
fully; and if they do not they certain-
ly will.beforethemeetingof theLeg-

It is' " * torus tcrsay tluttwe brie nofitvofor-the position.
We simply insistthat therepresenta-
tive of the Republican party .Of the
State, for the time belug, shall be anhonest maw-am:kJ with, a clearrecord,
.havingno connection With .I!rings,"
or the plunder acheineS' of*past ses-sions. -There- is.plenty. :of .materialfroth wide,' toseleht such amaniandit is the duty of the,representativs
elect to-search hitt', out :It will not
be aworts of grunt difficulty to deter-
Mine • who 'should -not -lie chosenSpeaker, and this is half the question.
&mitt vinunhetS w.ha,wentastray last
winter, and have .meleett..ti,Were excused by their ismstitue.nts
oh thepled of •Igtioranetr. .This Will
be no apology next winter, shouldtherule of thecorruptionists at the
State °vital bapetpetuated.—Ping.
Pimmernkil; , •

Xew Advertisements.

MIULHEI3I
Again greets the people trite an exhat

sive pml 'varied assortment of „`

HOLIDAY. GIFTS
and in this, Ins nth anonal nnnonneetnent,
has more than ever studied the wants of
all classes, alter a busintais association' of
years helms learned the lesson how to
please; soil now respectfully asks the old,
the middle :split nod the yOung to come
toul, witness the exhibition of - .

FANCY,ARTICEES,
'which' to mention would she hapossible.Ilia articles- are or nil prices, embracir.g
those highly expensive, and of' such dg..
signs as are only found onthe fashionable
and, busy avenues, or our cities. '

. •

I have made recently

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND
Household Fui.ulture

an important clement in my bannelni.
CARPETS dr OIL CLOTHS I cart sell
cheaper than ean.he bought in the city--
this Is ne Idle boast, as can end will do

' 'Again thanking the people of ;all the
and my country friends I can but

Wynn a hearty reception welcome Inmaking up your Christmas anti New-Yates Gifts.

ULHEIM,
' BRIDGE STREET,

BRIDO.E.WATEII

(Local and Mulled Copy.)n0V240.

CLOSING- OUT

Owing to the ti=tia of the senior latrt•
tier, 31r.,1:31; BureWield, the entire stock
of gowls will be sold regunllesi ~r orA. •

Tlic Stock consists of

Silk., black and' colored.

.13.-T-AX2'.4L.C7.8.61

VALENE POPLINS, BUSH POPLINS,

lack Cloths, Cloakine, .Brm glutsClA,
MAID SHAWLS, CAM 31 INIES,

owl a lull line or

DOMESTIC GOODS,

111. 13TTRCEETELD.& CO'S.,No.::: Sixth Street, late*. CWT.,
.irrinvw,Ga

nonotc.• - • '

Miscellaneous.

New Arrival of Goods
UM

~.SpeyerW:4,.B4lo
Comer of,Water antJatielfilaseta-: • `

n 0 OHEBrzk,
• • • • .

Have jestretareal try* Um Mit di
a large stack otgoodetweed at the low
eat cash prices, which they-offer to the
public at.

REASONABLE PRICES,
Consisting of

DRY GOODS

GR4x)zums; PsovzsioNs,

AND lIARDWARR,

PRINTS, TURKS, CODUROS, ALPA
CAS,WOOL DELAISS, CLOTHS*,
' CASSI3IERES, SHAWLS, '

SILKS, FLANNELS,
3IERINOS, MEN'S

• UNDERWEAR,

11ATKCAPS, 11002,5 AND SHOES

ROPE.4 IORUMS; P Iciobro YARN,

Olt 'AILS•

Points, Oils and. Putty,

Queensware and Willow Ware,

.1.7,01.72.,P.RED, G14,1 /X,/1,1

&C

VVc qtill er)t)trol,pl tlic Evlebr;itetl

CANTOR CITY. KUM,
13M1

NEAVTCRVIMIt FLOUIL.

We redeye the bove bran& by the
hetth.antl amsell them at .

Pittsburgii Prices
Raving freight (meanie.

We van sell IRON, NAILS, SUGARS,
COFFEES, TEAS, SOAPS, SPICES, dm.
at wholesale prices to flatlets.

LirThanking the public for past pat-
ronage, we hope to merit a liberal sham
for the future. We always buy for uudt
and sell cheap.

P. S. Also agents for tile

MITER NOM ,AND REAPER
mid Pittsburgh National Plow Cb's.

.

. CO Viir gii •

Pure (Catawba nod Concord wino ofour
own vintage for medical and sacnitneMialpurposea urn highly recommended byilube who have us&d them

ovUte.

IdXffWMIWI
Sumessors to

REINEMAN. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
X 0,42, Fitth Avenue,

PITTSESURGII, Pa

Gold" and Silversthitits,
and dealers in

PINE JEWELRY,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

sILvE4 AND PLATED WARE.

Agency kir all the best tnakes.of
Anierican Watches

SETH THOMAS' CLOCKS.

• * Alt Wads oficatelies daxeffilly repairttland guaranteed. rmaylzkly

31% 3.4 lAILOOM
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, I'A.
IA WEEKLY RECEIVING A PRIE4II RIPPLY"01? GOODS IN EACH OP THEVOLIA/WLYU

plitWfAV.i

DRY uroons.
Steubenville Jeans

Cassiraerraand
Jeans,

White Woollen blankets, •
White and Colored and

• Barred Flannels„
Merityst,

Delaines.
1 • Plaids,

Gingham- 4,

Lawns,
Waal. Profs,

• Chinchilla,
Cloths,

' Woollen ShawlsBrown and Black Muslinty
Tiekings,

Prints,
Canton

Fiannel4,
•Joronets.

Table Linea, ,

Crash, .• •

Counterpancs.
I 10,dery,

Gloves
& Mits.

G-roceries,
COCK:C. TelS, Hadar, Molasses, WhiteSilveri/ripsGoldenand Common Syrups, Mackerel In bar-rel,. and kite, Star and Tatlow Cand le,Soap. Spica.; and Mince Meat.' Alro,

SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Lock.. Door LatchcP, Dingn , Strom. Tlll,leCutlery, 'table awl Tea Spoon*, dlelph Dells. Cold
Dorn, Fire Sbovela and Pokers, Nail.and Maas.
Spades, Shorele, 2. 3,and 4 1 Inc Forka, nakca.Scythes and Snadia, Corn and Garden lloca.

WOODENWARE
'lockets, Tube, Chards, Batter Prints and Lodes

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CIIILDRENS• SHOES.la great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
, Blasting Powder and Fuse.
Vlour Feed lk queonswure

,II heavy good. delivered free of charge •
By close attention tobusiness, and by keeping

constantly on baud a well Wiled Mock of goodsorall the different kinds usuallykept inn countrystore, the undersigned hopes In the future as In
the past to merit and receive a liberal share of thepublicpatronage..

U. 14. JIANG:dedrillity.-.Jytefigd.

A ItTIVICIAL TRETE' PEDIrEVT.
ED !—T. J. & 11. J. CHANDLER eine pur-chased the exclusive right of Deaver county toore Dr. tituck's Patent, by which they can pot upVulcanite ea thin as Gold Plate, with a beautiful

enameled palish; and so light and elastic as to.
perfectly adapt itself to the month; obviating allthat clumsy and bulky condition, so much corn-plalned of heretofore; and lessening lht tr ilahllity
tobreak one hundred per cent. indeed, nu one
seeitm it would be willinglo wear the old style
plate any longer than theysoulticonveitlently I,setthem exchanged. All brindles of Dentistry per.
formed in the best and most substantial manner.
In filing teeth withgold, etc.. we challenge com-
petition front any quarter, and can refer tu
subjects whose fillinra bare stood between thirty
and forty nears. Among the number Ron. John
Allison wlll exhibit fillings we inserted some
years ago: the teeth as perfect as the day they
were filled. langinks, Gas prepared on •new
plan, freeing it front ail unpleasantand dangerous
effects, making the extraction of teeth& source of
iptleasan rather Demo( horrorand pain. Prices as
War *aany good dentist lit the Stste. OfficeatDeaver Malkin, IRuchester Pa.

n0v.1,111 T. J.l, 11..1 eII.tIIDLER.
Welke to Stoelklaoldlena—An adloarredla meeting of the atee.kholden bt the emlth's
Fan& LtWießoaver PetrokumCompany willbeheldM theonceof O. R.Rant, Rochemer, Pa, on
TtlesdaY. Notwobet Jed, 1960.at 10o'clock M. 111.

DAIWACAocitti at. Redden!.

'~" .J'~.:i's:ta4.:~•~

& co,s.

Fall aid Witter Elfiery Gow,
Ribbons, Flowers,testhent, nat., BonnetsVolven"Embrolderie"
iebiefs; White Goal" brr& and ClotkTrimming", Iloisery (Hoyt.",

Iffeelibtert SOCI>Zea1
Yam; jWorstinl, enta.l4 am!Balmoral Skirt:,

IMDER,I!VEAR,
FUIiNISHING (100114,1,

Hair Collo, Bolls and swito,,,,

AND NOTIONs

Stock tawnyh complete and mi4ci

77 dc 79 MARKET NT..
MI

I'ITI'hISU It' ;11.

F',LOVR•
Bucher & ltyder'N 134.5 t
made at .3tasaitoe, Ohio, in emv Iaki ng

S. J. Cross- & Co.,
'll,OOl-lESTEI

have it constantly far eale, w11911..5a1,
retail, at

Lower Figures
than any other Flour of the sarnr

QUALITY
sold In the county.

oclGtf

I)RITC4i.k!
DRUGS & MEDICIS;ES

"1"..171.7015EM'S !

W. BITECIILING
German Apothecary and Drugyi.t!

DIAMOND

ROCHESTER,
Keeps constantly on hand a ivelkelccq.l

• stock id"

PURE DRCOS,

PATEaNT 3IEDICINE9,
PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

PAINTS, OILS

PURE WINES AND

LIQUOIts lo!

Medical Purposes
Cigars and Tolyarrii, Crude and

MID

ALSO
Sole agent for Dr. Betzel's Patent.Tru,so.

All kinds of Trusses will be delivari
on abort notice. P4siciansprtactiviord
will be filled at all bones of day and nitva

share patronage
Jy2l:ly.

$l5. GoldWatcies I. S2U.
TIIE ONLY 6ENLINE DOUBLE.EiTit.I 65

FINED
OROIDE GOLD WATCHES,

11 THE

01101116 WATCH CO..
Ateall of beat make, L'onting Cos..,
motto tarnish:lout. like tlnetioltlrcear. lac f•
and are Equal to the best Gold Atalrbes
inmake null&dab; w iththe beet t 1r
tne.ho( atel ltsfrht Laero. &Ira hoe
tOent'sawl Lad tee •ine)--$l5 each.

The Double Extra Rennet!, 34, 111
ORGIDG GOLD WATCHES. A 3. I•
Mull Jeweled Levers at 820 earl..

SENT BIC EXPRESS. anyott,
United State,,at regular wholmale prim
payable on delivery. No money la requlM
Inadvance, only citlo4ctory uotrat.n• is
!be order I.blade In good faith. Any parka: ,
may be opened and examined odor:
for, by min me Expo".char.,, orOy.

Persons Can order by mall trlt.l.!r,t,
by sending money Inadvance In a 11, o..emd I. Itcr, and the good* Will be sent Ha Registered
package, prepaid, at our elan

AN AOENT.SENDINO FOR SIX WATl'llf...,
WILL ItECEIVEAN EXTRA WATCII FREE -
MAKING SEVENfIIS WATCIIF23 FOR M.'
SEVEN $2O WATellai FOR $120.,

Mao. Elegant Orolde Gold bates
lateet and moat curtly style*, for lad ' .:.,

tlenten's wear, from PIto 40 indica I ~ .cat?It. ri
$0 and $8each: sent with watch, atA. ..... hr.,.

rake prices. I I
Our watcherare all made of the GenuineHi.

Id Orolde Gold Relined. are all 1..r1,,,i
rugulated and aditnitegt, and GuaranteedIt
the Company to keep correct lin, ~.1 ,"

whet rot furaiA. State the html, ei4e o.: ic • •
of watch regal:o, and order only of -

TUE 01101 DE WATVII co..
148 Fulton Street. New York

aug. reSeu.

CANNEL COAL I CANNEL COAL!!
By 111 E CAB Olt WAGON

Send in yourorders at "nee

Car lea(l3 gliippetl by ntilroad b. ail

Wagon,: will be supple:let tle• I•eA,
beretol.re. Remember Abe AO 11,.r,
Cennel Coal Mine, near Derlin r lto ,

mail.

P. L. GRIM, .1. F. MANsF/1.11),

0, r.st I,

On. c ar hlatti tuldri
MANSPIEI.I),t co

New Galilee, liki‘tr ra
54,129..1ni

LISTEN TO Tllt.

IBurdett. (>112;511'

:Ind you Will !me tau oih,,

1.1. ICh•berA: 13rv"••

sole agents for the 11C )

tth: Wool) sTIM'Er.

1. .\

LUMBER! LU3WER!
Illylnz perfrettnt an 1111,1 i ze[n. 11/ t.
at all (Imes filrulsti ILo %Ark.. 10.1 ,

Clear 11 iacl !Yank, M.;:;tle..
==

atthe lowest to onfatt t' '

I would say to the public andI `t: ` ern li,
ldrnds lbo: 1,11147d.
years to the Lumberand lanNitne qtr.tr.r"•

confident that Inn nude. it to the mter.-1t.,,
en to call and erandec -nty +toe': ah I Itt't."

°"Pecf• unitrh'l l'''ArsitoNeu'b.'"bc"'.(11 1.̀ -tdk
Italtrusd, Ituchnoter. .k."*A'•

septl;Gm.
w•tn i't•

A GEporm IvANTEIEN nj
4-11.10114 113 "iv per nanoth. .I..in ,
Itlase. to sell the cciettrated and utirm. ,
that,? Family Sewin: 3lttrh/tt''• "P".""t,g...1
perfected • It w 111hem, fell, stich toot, bad.• reef
And embrolder most superior manner.
only For simplicity mot durshitttY7oo:. ~l nu
rival. Do out buy from any partie. w

china underthe sumo name as ours,
fog a eolith:Ant of Agency by tot, At rol

we worthless Cast Ironilsobines.
For Circularsand Terms, twilit. Or tulowst.

/I. CIIAWFOIiIi k
Ca Chesnut Aunt,lSLlLldeipls. •

act *am

M4IIIMMINGCOMGI.I

"S=4llwMMthe flares. r

The sun's stoMspikees,isay
entitlemen, Is IRa
conditi.oncdhinor
light tin
erfrom, the min sphere, and It 11!now stretching out lofty five
lons ofmiles. In worts,
aosonsplished halt Me distance be-
Iween us andtheimit,—,9llbelfildthir.;
lagcludlon, awl mean Isiah
baps

, peg-
, we do dot wish any More light

of this character., is : Hew long will
it beheft:unit finish% therestof the
distance and bridges the gigantic
chasm between the 'earth aaa the
sun? Is It,a messenger sent out to
snatch us upasfood for tbe Insatiate Imonster, thatkeeps himselfwarmby
devouring planets, and whose Are
eating propensities this whole earth
would satisfy .for a few days only I'
Ifno, how long will this emissary be
inreaching us, andcarrying theglobe
away. as ifwewere agigantic lump
of cool fora roaring furnace? This
column of light at intervals Indicates
its approach by dashtm and corms-
eating with fresh bancy. So de-
cided are its effects that two astrono-
mers, one at London, the other at
Wont, and neither knowing the
experiences of the other, supposed
that the dark glass of their telescopes
had been broken or put out of range,
sostrongeiVat ifiash of golden light
upon tho visio ,It ispredicted that
before theend o next year. this mag-

i netfo light will havegot near enough
to us to make Its immediate and no.
tual influence uponthe earth distinct-1
ly felt. It Isannounced' that ineon-sequence we may expect to see phe-
nomena that Mite never been men
or known before bythe,human race.
Ifany of ourreadersare therefore yet
disposed to complain of theweather
and, the earthquakes, let them re-
memberthat, by thls timenext year
they may have an entire new line of
experiences toexplain and endure,in
comparison with which the filfid
winter, and rough mdemitumn of to
to day, may sedin like a June morn-
ing In Paradise, and theearthquake'zi
shock and lightning's storm, a placid
rocking inthe cradle with a pleasant
lullaby of thunder. .
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The OnlyReliable Cure for Dyspep-
sia in the Known World.

Dr. ;11sAart's Om, American Dyspepsia Atli
Ind Hoe Tire Thr Cordial are a postiro and tn.
falliblecore for dyspepsia in its moat aogr.rtating
%bros, and no matter-ofhow long prowling.

They ponetrate the secret abode of Ibis- terrible
disease and exterminate It, rot thud branch forer•
sr.

They alleviate on.we agony and agent suffering
than longue can ten.

They arenoted for raringthe aunt desperate and
kopeks* ewe, when every known MOMS falls to
afford seder.

No forwria drocoola or ludigestkin. can realm
their peoctratiog power.

DU. WISHAUT'B

Pine Tree Tar Cordia
It4 the vitalprincipleof the Pine The, obtain-

ed by a peculiar process Inthe distillation of the
tar, by which Its highest medics pnipertles are
retained- It Invigorates the digestlr4 organs and
restores the appetite. it strengthens the debili-
tated system. Itpunka and enriches the bland,
and expels from the system the corruption which
scrofula breeds on the lungs. ft &moires the mu •
ens or phlegm which stops the airpassages of the
lunge. hi-beating principleacts upon the What•
el surface of the lenge and throat, penetrating to
inch dimmed part, relkving painsod subduing in.
gamation. It is the result of Stanof study and
experiment, MA it Is offered to theamtcted with
positive assurance of Its power to core the follow-
ing demises, tithepatient tuts not too long delay-
ed a rew it to the means came:
Consumption of the Lungs, Cough,

Sore Throat and Breast, Bronehids,
Liver amplaint, Blind and Bleed=

{rigPileerristhma, IVhooping Cough,
Diptheria, de.
A iliedical expert, bolding temorable eollegiste

diplomas, devotes hi. entire Uma to the axmolus.
aloe of patients Inthe office parlors. Assetlaird
with binare three coosalUng Physkisne of ac-
knowledg'ed eminence, whose earvices are given
to tee public free of Merge.

nts opportunity Is offered by no other Institu-
tion in the coiMerr.

Lettem from any part of the country, asking ad-
vice, .U 1 be promptly and gratuitously responded
to. Where convenient, ienduances should take
the shape of Ocaffs.or Itar-OPlcs Orders.

Price ofWishart's American-llyspepslit Pills, $1
a box. Sant by Well on receipt of*ice.Prig of Wlsberes Pine Tree Tar Conilal, 111.Z0
• bottle. or $ll perdozen. Sent by express.

All commonicaikes should be addressed
11.. Q. O. 3W. D.,

Wo.ffl3 forth-Second street, Phibulelphis.
0rt21,3m.


